
Summer 2010 MAP/MIP AppliationJerod WeinmanInstrutionsInformation on summer projets is available at:
• http://www.s.grinnell.edu/~weinman/ourses/CSC499/2010U/projets.htmlAppliations for summer researh with Professor Jerod Weinman must inlude answers to some preliminaryquestions as well as a desription of a projet you wish to undertake. You must also submit the divisionalappliation online:
• Siene Division Summer Researh AppliationPlease submit your answers to the questions below in hardopy to Professor Weinman. You should inludea opy of your Division Summer Researh Appliation form as well.Both appliations are due Friday, 26 February 2010.AppliationPreliminaries1. Name2. Major (or �Undelared� and intended major) and Year3. Overall GPA4. This researh requires some preparatory work in spring, and some followup work in fall and spring, asdesribed in the projet information. Will you, to the best of your ability, do this work, even thoughit is unompensated work in the spring and fall?5. What ourses have you taken in mathematis and omputer siene? Please indiate what grades youreeived in those ourses.6. What other ourses have you taken that will ontribute to your ability to do this projet?7. What programming languages do you know, and how would you rate your ability to use eah of theselanguages?8. Assess your writing skills.9. What other appliable skills or bakground do you bring to your projet?10. Experiene shows that group projets are more suessful. Would you be willing to work with otherstudents on your projet?11. What projets of those listed in the aompanying doument would you prefer to work on? You maywant to provide a ranked list. 1
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12. Are you prepared to do summer researh under Grinnell's Mentored Advaned Projet (urrent seond-and third-year students) or Mentored Introdutory Projet (urrent �rst-year students) rubri? See
• Grinnell College MAP Home Page13. Are you applying for summer opportunities elsewhere? If you were o�ered both a Grinnell MAP andthe other, whih whould be your �rst hoie?14. Will you be willing to have your work released under an open-soure liense?15. What sets you apart from other students? (That is, for what reasons should I selet you rather thanother appliants?)16. What else would you like me to know?Projet DesriptionFirst-year StudentsPik one of the projets and explain what you �nd interesting about the projet. If you have ideas on howyou might approah the projet, please inlude them. (Sine you're relatively new to CS, I don't expet youto have a partiularly in-depth response, but your response will give me some sense as to how you might �tinto the projet group.)Seond- and Third-year StudentsPik one of the projets that you indiated you would prefer to work on and write a few paragraphs desribingwhat omponent of the projet you �nd most interesting and how you would approah it. Make sure thatyou note how it relates to my overall researh agenda. You should also disuss tehnologies you will rely on(languages, other programs, et.) and some of your preliminary design ideas. You will greatly strengthenyour appliation by showing me that you've looked into related researh. You will weaken your appliationby writing poorly. You must write these paragraphs even if you intend to do one of the suggested projets,sine your projet desription will show me how you intend to approah the projet.Aknowledgements Thanks to Professor Sam Rebelsky for providing the template for this form.
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